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Digiarty Announced Giveaway for Bloggers and Freelancers in December

These days, Digiarty Software sponsored a Christmas Season “Win Free Copy” contest facing
all bloggers and freelancers in the Internet. Win products and gifts from Digiarty before
December ends to feed your readers, subscribers or Facebook/Twitter fans.

(PRWEB) December 03, 2011 -- These days, Digiarty Software, Inc sponsored a Christmas Season “Win Free
Copy” contest facing all bloggers and freelancers in the Internet. This can be interpreted as a partnership
request for whoever plans to reward subscribers and fans with software gifts by launching a holiday giveaway.
In this way, the beneficiaries are enabled to use full-licensed software to backup DVDs/Blu-ray discs, create
home DVD and so on. But this offer is only scheduled to last till the end of December.

For More details about this software giveaway offer, please go to http://www.winxdvd.com/win-free-copy/
As described, “if you own a website/blog/forum, or Facebook/Twitter page/YouTubechannel, you are welcome
to participate.”

In the festival holiday season, the multimedia processing solution provider offers up their well-known products
for the giveaway-organizers-to-be to pick without any limitation in use. WinX DVD Copy Pro, WinX HD
Video Converter Deluxe, WinX Blu-ray Decrypter, iPhone/iPad related software are all included in the
selectable list, along with many ripping and converting programs for Mac users.

This is certainly glad tidings for freelancers owning blogs, websites, forums, etc. But Digiarty also has laid
down certain qualificatory and procedural rules for them. The qualified participants have the right to ask for
licensed software to attract new subscribers or get more “Likes” in ways of giveaway or others to their
advantage. The number of copies is bound up with the amount of monthly visitors of the requested blog/website
or Facebook/Twitter fans. A 3-day exclusive giveaway privilege is especially provided for any blog and website
owner with page rank lower than 50000.

Christmas is not far behind at the heels of Thanksgiving. “We hold this campaign to celebrate the holiday
season to help bloggers and website administrators to retain old subscribers and take in new visitors”, remarked
by Jack Han, the CEO of Digiarty Software, “and hope they can truly get benefited.”

Visit the official page of Digiarty “Win Free Copy” contest to learn more rules and benefits:
http://www.winxdvd.com/win-free-copy/

About Digiarty Software, Inc.

Digiarty Software, Inc. is specialized in multimedia software based on Windows, Mac OS and iOS5, which
provides personal and home used video audio software across Apple iPhone, iPad, Sony PSP,PS3, Xbox, Droid
platforms and devices, including DVD Ripper, Blu-ray Decrypter, HD Video Converter, DVD Author, and
DVD Copy, etc.
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If you have any questions regarding information in these press releases please contact the company listed in the press release. Our complete disclaimer
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Contact Information
Viola
Digiarty Software, Inc
http://www.winxdvd.com
86-28-85134884

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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